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Our Suk Department Is
Full. oi Values; j* s

.. ..?» w 3 ?> 2 % u !c $ ; !; fr

t ? is the time_to buy- the clothes
yob will wear thil yeaf. A visit to our

Suit,Department will .convince, you that
it is expensive worry to bother with
dressmakers when everything you want

' | i|s» be had here so^uch 'bettier and ^o
I From the ordinary house dress to the
1 ; dazzling afternoon and evening dresses
® wo r»an nlp^Qp vnn. for "it's merelv a

: jrrr* r~r.rv, ir^r?--* v.
- - -matter of coming ta Mimnaugh's to get

you wiarit at the right price."

Still a Big Line of Millinery
Though millinery buying has been

taking away many beautiful hats from
g this store, our workrooms have been
| busy, and at this near midseason we

| offer you a selection larger, no doubt,
I than most stores have at their "openings."
§, Put we advise you to delay no longer.
II The hats are going fast.they are such
I' creations as to compel purchasing. Visit

our millinery department and select your
i hat
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| ^ ORDER BY MAIL
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ISNOIL A2?D SCISSOBS. Go to Henry Drug <

~

, . . S. C., to have your e^
Viyiids Notes Gsthered Here end glasses. jBx&minatio
«£' ' There by a Dispatch Man. aIso handle a full i

Farmers are hustling since the rains. patent medicines, jei
V&General greene is beginning to show

s Old newspapers 10c hundred at The Work has commence
Dispatch office. building of the Lexingt

v" 5 or 6 doses "666" will core any jflr8 e. L. Shealy,
easeof Chills and Fever. Price 25c. visiting her son, He
Mrt E..Jtfc Lawson, 4>f Columbia, was Shealy.

ins ^tbwnSaturday. a. If you really like s<

,. Heavy rains and severe hail have in groceries you shoulc
fallen in some parts of the county dur- where than at H. M. V

iV 4n£ the week. .
1 lar grocery and you w

Fishing tackle in great variety just what you want i

Always in stock at The Bazaar. will please you.
Ice cold bottled drinks and drinks Mrs. Dr. E,- P Dei

from the fountain at The Bazaar. Ice been quite i)l with fe^
cream on Saturday., -

- days pa^t, is slightly
Mr. J. C. Shealy, a prosperous farmer i wfkj®h £lac* nevi

ind clever citizen of the Fork, was in °* tr,eBds.

;:Hown Friday and gave us a pleasant You should see the 1

J l',call. just opened at.H. N. K
~ Say, reader, send ns your dollar for Everything to please
the " Di-patch. Campaign will soon Paterns in dress goods,
open and it will be interesting. prices will astonish yoi

W. P, Roof is at

,.thp efficient depot agent at Seivern, her borne by illness. H
v" 3-haa been transfered to the agency at W18° for ^er a P^nnane

Sahtuc, Union county. a recovery.
Wanted.Fodder, peavines.andhay, Don't buy your she

"

in exchange for subscription to The before you have seen t

^Dispatch. Apply at tbi9 office. oxfords and slippers, a

-* Mr. Saunders Hook, who has been thlDg you may want hi

- ~-confined to-his home in North Colum- .

' .:
' *

bia by illness for several weeks, is very Jefcoat
r much improved. section, was in town IV]

i.X?Bay one of the new bobs jaet re- hU^r'aSotberyel!ceived at the Bazaar and your trout J

will surelycome. ?n * neglect your r<

The notice appearing-elsewhere of tin^Ltafrooff' ^
the Bunai League of Columbia, should ,rh 1*
have been for to-day, the 11th, instead

- of the17th. . yTTyo"r. ice cre?
^ " FOR SALE.Spring wagon, neatly Scotfc HeDdnx'» Form

weointorf anH in first class condition. ^ y°u need rugs, art

/. Just the thing: for truck farmers, and ting, you should see t\
1 all mannerof light hauling. A bargain. Hendrix's Furniture si

Apply to RICE B. HARMAN, Lexing- buy. The prices are r

ton, S. C. Mrs. W. E. Harman
Mr. W. J. Lowman, of Irmo, was Augusta, are visiting i

hereon Friday and renewed his 9ub- ^ol. M.,D. Harman.
. soription for another year. Mrs. John Bell Tow<
1

5 or 6 doses *t666J> will cure any Johnnie is spending
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. relatives and friends i

Mrs. Jas. E. Davis, of near Samaria. The friends of Mrs.
'

was the attractive guest of her aunt, he pained to lear
Mr9. B. D. Clarke, for several days had a change for the

- - last wee*. again conhned to her 1

Miss Ida Reeder ha* returned to Miss Jodie Caughma
Edmuna9, after spending some days delightful visit to rel
with Mrs. W. P. Roof. turned to her home in

Poles, lines, bobs, gigs, hooks, and da7.everything in the fishing tackle line Mp Charlie Taylor 1
at right prices, at The Bazaar. for Augusta, where he
Mr9. Hughes, of Columbia, is at the course in embalmin

* * "* 1 1 IT* 1. . r att 1

bedside ot tier Q<iii§ni?rt ivirs. ^ &uuwuyy j

P. Derrick, who is quite ill. a son of Policeman ja
Get your fishing tackle at the Bazaar, 13 employed by Mr.

where yon always find what you want He ^ popular and
in this line. await his return with

,7 Capfc. John G. Richards, of Kershaw, Better subscribe to
, candidate for Governor, speut Friday Farm now if you wanl
bere in the interest of his candidacy. club. '
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; You must see our line of Sedo Silks.
This quality of goods is 27 inches wide
and wilt'make an excellent dress, while
at the same time it is serviceable. The
price is pnly, yard,. 75c.
We are selling 24-inch Foulards that

most stores would charge you 70 cents
for, for only, yard 59c.
Rajah Silk, 27 inches wide and the regular$1.00 quality, is offered for only,

yard, 89c;
In 36-inch Taffetta, in soft-finish foulardpatterns. This piece of goods is the

latest creation for Spring frocks. The
quality of this goods is the best; the price
onl£, yard, $1.39.

Summer Wash Skirts.
These are all new, just came in, and you

will find your size here.
White Linene Skirts at $1.00 to $2.50.
Brown Linen Skirts, excellent quality,

J4.98.
White Linen Skirts, wide range of styles

and qualities, every one the best at the price
asked, 52.50 to 57.50. . |
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Capt. 0. B. Harman, of Augusta,
Store, Chapin, visited his father, Col. Harman, at

/es tested for the Columbia Hospital, and stopped
« txt by to see his mother yesterday before

ii free. We { he left for hie home,
ine of drugs,

_o;_fa Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shepherd left
ry, P n » yesterday for the Cross Roads, in the

the lower part of the county, to take
UP their residence, recently purchased
from Jos. W. Reeder.

>d on the new _ ... - , . , a

on Supply Co. ^ou W1" a 1°^ °t Ane patent
f «

-

" medicines known for their worth as
of Summit, is medicine in a family, which are.being

»n_ Krank W. _i j
C.iUStJU uui at cut putca, ai iur ud^ao-i .

It wi.i pay yon to call and look over

imething good the stock whether you buy or not.

| never go else- j)r Andrew B. Drafts, of HenderKingards Popu; sonville, N. 0., and Mr. Chas. H.
ill always find Drafts, 0f Augusta, are both at the
md the prices bedside of their mother, Mrs. George

S. Drafts, who is alarmingly ill today.

rerkforWseverii Mai- and Mr9- Johu wilson Bufcler
Kofhor tftHav leave today for a visit of several days

'S to her leeion to their daughter, Mia? Alice Mae, at
9 to her legion winthrop Coiiege, Rock Hill.

iew dry goods Mr. J. F. Jefcoat, of the Edisto seciaminer& Go's, tion, was up Monday an i called in and
in the latest renewed the Dispatch and Home and
&c., and the Farm for another year. He reports*' that the farmers are well up with

in their work; cotton not to an average
'ei-ihSiv friends stand and some to plant; corn looking
er many ne as reaj g tjie oat cr jg ve or
>nt and .apoedy on accoant of the drout£. . Mlf jefcoatis a jovial gentleman and .we are
>es for summer always glad to meet him.

inViiTtactrSy- Students, teachers' candidates and
the shoe line, business men are reminded that we

aminer & Co are PreParef^ to execute all orders for
_j." ..cards, invitations, note, letter and

, of the Eaisto ^ill heads, envelopes and all kinds of
[onday and did job printing. ''Neatness, quality,
rs bat paid for reasonable prices."
r*

. 7 J The Dispatch Job Dept.
lofs. Buv Rnval _ ...

e best made for Those of our suoscnoers wro

are in arrears will please call or send
iann Drug Co. by ma^» as we neec* money to meet

t

'

. expenses.mi freezers at
tare store.
squares orrnat- Mr. W. D. Dent.
ie stock at Scott
:ore before you In this issue IVJr. W. D. Dent annonight.ces himself a candidate for re-election
and children nf *° the office of County Auditor, which
it the home of Pos,'tion he has filled with so much

satisfaction and ability for the past
n. two terms. During Mr. Dent's adthe, s.°? ministration the auditor's office has

Tne wee* with been greatly improved, and the tax
n bumter. returns largely increased. He has
Geo. S. Drafts made one of the best auditors the
n that she ha9 county has ever known, and it goes
>' worse, and is without saying that lie will continue
bed. to perform the duties i»onestlv ;»"d

7,~
fearless'v if he is continued in the

f.wj h nfiicH. \V> commend h'm to the

Columbiayestr-
°f tbe ^

eft on Monday
goes to take a Fresh Meats, Hot Lunches,
g at the well
3. Piatt. He is w Bl

fT^fj01* ja-n(^ J am prepared to serve- ray custom°o nenarix. rrH wjt^ Fresh Meats at ray store, or
s menus "snjII deliver same promptly in auv part of

eager pleasure. t()wn Jr., Ial;1(.h aR(i Co'ITee t0
the Home and order. Also leaf in any quantity dehto get in on 25c livcred in town.

4w31 AV. H. BIOJCLEY.
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e whether they buy or no1

Good White Goods.
Our whit© goods department is always repletewith special values for you. V

34-inch Flaxon Lawn, plain, the yard,
25c and 35c. £ . *1 * *

;v . >_

36-inch checked Flaxon, vardr25c; ' f 'A

White Madras for skirts and ladies' suits,' "'

the yard 12Jc. % -'

Colored Madras, 36-inch, imported good?
for shirtwaists, children's and ladies' drefa^s
and suits, the yard, 18c. £ <

.

We have just received a new line of -col -j

ored La^ns at, the yard, 5c to 12c.

EMBROIDERY AND LACES.
A great opportunity is here in Embroidery

and Laces. We have just received a new and
large line and name special prices.

HUMAN HAIR SWITCHES.
All shades of Human Hair Switches. It

makes no difference what you want in artificialhair, we have it, and at the price you are

thinking of paying.

5,000 yards of French Ginghams, all
new patterns in plaids, stripes, voiles, fancy
tissue, chiffon lisse, etc. The prettiest line

you ever saw, and they are cheap.

' 7 S
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Ladies, Lisl
.i . .} ,

Having disposed of, and moved out
grain aod feedstuffs, I am now devoting my ]

Fahf^v fifftftftpii
keeping things absolutely clean, and making

1 -you to shop, and if you will visit my stc

inspection I am sure we can sell you. Below
latest arrivals.

GRAHAM FLOUR, fresh from the mil
A full line of National Biscuit Go's. Cracl
Bunker Hill Pure Maple Cane Syrup.
Nabot-h Pure Grape Juice for the home, i
Soliciting your patronage, guaranteeing

clean, fresh and the very best of Fancy Grocei

JULIAN P. ME
PHONE 71, LEXINGTON,

^ ==

W<e Are Starting O
of Fin

»f >
, f

^ loaded a

FARM
It is time to haul fertilizers and put 01

wagon and none better than the Mitchell. 0]

the wagon business.

1113-1115 Hampton Avenue
OUR GUARANTEI

5T0RE. I
elsewhere? Lexington
t.

We Sell '^Modern Clothes"
for Men and Boys of the latest styles and

patterns. Yoji will find our prices right.
We; have a complete line of gents' furn- ;

ishings,-Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hosiery,
Underwear, Etc., all at prices to

please the trade.
Ii

T Men's Hats
In hats we carry everything in the

latest styles, in soft felt, Panamas and
straws from the cheapest to the highest.
When you get ready to buy your Hat
come to Mimnaugh's.

SHOES!! SHOES!!
All the latest styles and leading

makes in Spring and Summer Shoes.
We have them for men, women and
children, from the very best dress shoe
to the cheapest that's good in substantial
farm shoes.

/

COLUMBIA, S. C.
*

|f'j SOUTH WEST GEORGIA
ten" FARMLANDS
of my store, ray
lilie to excJusive None better in the Soatli, red and

gray pebbly lands, most of it is level,
g g groWs all kinds of crops profitably, very

healthy, delightfal climate, good watitattractive for er, and tht best of people for iieigh>reand make an bors. In easy reach of good schools
A (* _ «

IS a ie\V 01 OUT jj anci cnurches. 50,000 acres to select

J fronj., in tracts from 40 to 8,000 acres.

is, in 121b sacks. j Write today for complete list and
kers. how to get your expenses paid to see

this land. Do not delay, as prices are

ll 10c bottles. rapidly advancing.
£ at all times,

it W. S. & G. W. ANDREWS,
ETZE, 34*36 Planters Bank Building

S'
, J) AMER1CUS, GEORGIA.

....I

>ver With a New Lot.
e Mules
dvertisement last week of sixty1
Horses and Mules at $20.00 to

er head off brought a good run

ess and practically cleaned out

ds and ends. We have just un*
fine bunch of extra good Mules.

WAGONS
it the compost, no better .time to buy your
id Hickory and Hackney. These are leaders in '

ea wHw«ri i

Columbia, S. C
: MEANS SOMETHING.


